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1996 Dodge Ram 2500 SLT Laramie
View this car on our website at bigboyrides.com/7025662/ebrochure

 

Our Price $22,995
Specifications:

Year:  1996  

VIN:  1B7KF23C2TJ142518  

Make:  Dodge  

Model/Trim:  Ram 2500 SLT Laramie  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  5.9L (359) I6 CUMMINS INTERCOOLED
TURBO DIESEL ENGINE

 

Interior:  Gray  

Transmission:  5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  251,884  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

1996 Dodge Ram 2500 SLT
Laramie Cummins 5.9 12
Valve 5 Speed Manual
Transmission NV4500 4x4
Long Bed Club Cab. Here we
have "Clearwater Cummins" a
2 owner clean Carfax truck
that lived down south all its
life. Nice clean black paint, 4
matching tires with good tread
rear bumper tow package with
power port and a plastic bed
liner. The interior is clean and
free of any foul odors and has
a Clarion after market stereo
receiver. The 12 valve in this
rig fires right up at the bump of
the key and is bone stock with
no aftermarket items attached.
This is a good solid bones
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This is a good solid bones
truck that was well kept! We
are a CarFax certified dealer
so buy with confidence. Free
CarFax and Auto check
reports available on any of our
inventory, Just Ask! We can
also send over any additional
photos or running videos of
the truck that you would like to
see! We Specialize in these
rare hard to find 2nd
Gen Cummins Dodge Rams
and have the largest selection
in the world! Check out our
other listings to see some of
our other retail ready 2nd Gen
Ram trucks!  Please feel free
to call or text message us with
any questions about this truck
+ any of our other inventory, or
to make us an offer. Also keep
in mind we ship worldwide so
please call us for a shipping
quote to your neck of the
woods! Office 954-306-2282
or our cell/s 954-702-4969 or
623-225-9341         
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Voltmeter, trip odometer, oil pressure/engine temp gauges  

- Fasten seat belts/key-in-ignition/headlamps-on warning chimes 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: digital clock, seek, (2) speakers  

- Dual-opening retractable cup holder  - Dual color-keyed vinyl sun visors w/center supports  

- Deluxe cloth 40/20/40 double split-back bench seats w/rear flip-type bench seat  

- Dash/plenum insulation liners 

- Color-keyed instrument panel w/ash receiver & non-locking glove box  

- Color-keyed full length door trim panels w/armrests  - Cigar lighter - Carpeted floor covering

- Black 2-spoke steering wheel  - 11.4" day/night rearview mirror

Exterior

- Vented quarter windows - Tinted glass windows - Tailgate top protection molding  

- Removable tailgate w/caliper latches, color-keyed "Dodge" decal  

- Premium paint w/clear coat finish  - Dual black manual 6" x 9" exterior mirrors  

- Deluxe 2-speed intermittent windshield wipers  

- Corrosion resistant zinc-coated galvanized steel w/anti-chip coating  

- Cargo light integral w/stop lamp - Bright grille - Bright front/rear bumpers w/step pads  

- Aerodynamic halogen headlamps

Mechanical

- (4) bright trim rings/hub center  - (5) 16" x 6.5" steel wheels  - 117-amp alternator 

- 3.54 axle ratio - 35 gallon fuel tank  - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 5.9L (360) MPI V8 engine  - 600-amp maintenance-free battery 

- 8' pickup box-inc: dual wall construction, one-piece high strength steel  

- 8800# GVWR (4850 front/6085 rear), springs (4850 front/6085 rear), axles (4850 front/6200
rear)

- Bottle-type axle jack - Conventional spare tire w/underslung winch spare tire carrier 

- Electronic ignition system - Exhaust emission control system - Four wheel drive 

- Front stabilizer bar - HD front/rear gas-charged shock absorbers  

- LT245/75R16E all-season SBR BSW tires 

- NV241 2-speed transfer case w/front shift-on-the-fly auto hubs  

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr steering - Rear-wheel anti-lock brakes 

- Solid front axle w/link-coil suspension - Solid rear axle w/longitudinal leaf springs  

- Stainless steel exhaust system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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Packages

 

 

$4,142

-  

5.9L (359) I6 CUMMINS INTERCOOLED
TURBO DIESEL ENGINE

-inc: HD service group, diesel
message center (w/"Low
Fuel"/"Low Oil"/"Water in

Fuel"/"Wait to
Start"/"Brakes"/"Anti-lock

Brakes" warning lights), elect
manifold- mounted air heater,

"Cummins Turbo Diesel"
nameplates, diesel sound

insulation on inner
hood/dash/cowl/floor pads,

tachometer, engine block
heater

-  

5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/OD

$797

-  
AIR CONDITIONING

$100

-  

DELUXE CLOTH & VINYL BENCH SEAT

$390

-  

DELUXE CONVENIENCE GROUP
-inc:auto elect speed control, tilt

steering column

$510

-  

ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO RADIO
W/COMPACT DISC, GRAPHIC
EQUALIZER

-inc: (6) Infinity speakers

-  

LARAMIE SLT DECOR GROUP
-inc:dual elect horns, carpeting

w/underlayment,hood
insulation pad, body-side

protective molding, black sport
leather-wrapped steering

wheel,black tailgate applique,
cloth sun visors w/LH map
straps/RH sliding covered

vanity mirror, front floor mats

$76

-  

TACHOMETER INTEGRAL W/ANALOG
CLUSTER

$242

-  

TRAILER TOW GROUP
-inc: Class IV trailer hitch receiver,

adaptor plug, HD flasher

$192

-  

TWO-TONE SPECIAL PAINT

-  

8800# GVWR (4850 front/6085 rear),
springs axles front/ rear)

$3,074

-  

LARAMIE SLT QUICK-ORDER PKG
-inc: air cond, deluxe convenience

group, pwr windows/door
locks, Laramie SLT decor

group, light group, front
bumper sight shields, AM/FM

stereo w/ cassette, tachometer,
chrome wheels

$9,523

-  

Option Packages Total
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